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tat 	zi.hr to sad 	3.,-nr! I 	u tdr4r t' 	I, Ith s E'en lindleot end dontel oompliestlem¶ Dope  with ine ad1t10 t^ t.to4F, oew thiw bwre undertaken ( 1,,thi44 Witme)11. 

I hove roe:, your Isttor of I2/CZ, portrtod 12/te, once only. wIculd reed it cursfUlly, but it 4o ti; just 	iAnd) 1111 40ve nee chnso or detti4 tAlA reply out today, shish is L hope, 

?trot, I'd like to elk you to sand copi-t to web of the people vith * moto sayine that yen do oe' at my requeets 

Sylvia, Fenn, A.omis :von, VImos lalendris (S224 aelansey ;Aoct, 4h1la. 5, tioy Aarcue (1244 jfoist (richt) St., L,440,06). 1 think that, for yh4: record, you ehon15 lixop a note to Berry, pco ibly to aelber. disaesosioting xursolf from Utreay ih eny say, 

I do Null know who or whet be he is. Es,  phoned ma firot, os / revAlw goat or what ho ottribUtoe to ts is false. I hod no scrlier imtllodge of him or hie broadcasts, for example, ;oma or to in‘loocous thigo that tiould not Wet in My mind 1. mny cv. may net 44T0 04114 I did nay that I Mae en offer to talk to sod perhaps help Thoreloy aveer no lest month ote, that tno reaction to this en whet be and Litton bed bosOi doing both privotely, ehind ay 	gA4t let*, pubuioly, 1,14elled *0 to vont nothing to do *It h tb0m4f40.1. em 44rpriaw.1 thvt /bort newer phoned me, It is sOliko 	 i 	mirk4 sizA do tot 
TIt'v the stctioo, I'd 	rootata it it ynq 	elfish 	ro,P 	cAlana tina of vhat he sal-! 'bout me* to be sent 	It youln - Irefer* pltwra Llztfts 	 tte instrections*  ttelr calls nr4 *114NMettn*  etc. 1 watti3i mA.y 4v 	r.ovyrd, 
haPs tho 7V no wi3O, be soovh, ir yr:At hove the radio. 

I hove hover ***A sal of 082'44041s crsod-.1ury testimony, if he ',Ivor 
geVe met sAy detail on it verbollys  shioa I doubts  I h6ve no rt,colleation o it. 
I do not helve a copy df either %ha indictment or t4; press release aDd bad nothinT to do eith either, despite *hot they lay. It C4irrtVsn 1v4 vsr let anyone fres ano.  ersn4-jury testibony, twev act oven heard a rumor of it, 	knelt ttbinw of the portlaulere of T.tiortileyYs legettrcoblos. kvoe hU ovo ,ritinr is therein deficient. Al interset in Thorniel is of his on isavirstion, tot Gar:400nts, It colot0* to thi-1* I ho' never mentioned, eamcioIly not to him, Lirton or *Ile's. '44-110 I smAe (1r the opinion th4t 	la a sincere, brilliant Ond de4iseted person, en this iota* who Aga no emotioel luvolemment ttKst Ithink, insvitobly, sill hurt lox, ou3 Ust I  regret,: '2.he son to right about 	ison and not to richt ?Arnett I everythine eta bee ihn4 	seld. I hWre 	told her, ,lieltlher she or say ot the others un4orstst4 t relstionlhi totmes him ;:nd me, I think you do tiny* e: glimmer, tlid 1 1-at it reel there, 

note, I can conceive or tiL: legs]. 	on Tboroley zininocoguts. os 7horulel tale ise, he is shergeli 'vita but a allele count oy e:jury, then I ea satisfied snot Otrrison aid i entirely icsittiquete, ltlorniey or)1111 be, within the washing nt tritlalg U not in Zlet, innocent of Viet chore mid still ',vie whet to ma ere much more serious things to *smear to. 4s bee no glimer of oht.t thlY 	Nad I 1-,ve no Ir%t4ntione mf disclosing thom to him er any or 	trismds. Ihlitv, in fvot, Only to a very few of them Nitb she I cork* 



then learned that etereey hoc pbonee eelenerie emu asked what you 
seem not to eeow, teat he eefend 'horniey, i decided to phoee eerry, eed I die, with 
this young men lieteuine in on on extension. for eeeteeee ee opinion le we-rte, 
tee beet thee cen be seed for Kerry is teat he simple is not ratiouel. Thie youne 
wee is eoreleg for bill eeetorete in peyaboloey and wee feeclueted, ea he would here 
been in e laberetory. Be Clinks Kerry is chain mute. I tblak you eheuld be on guerd. 
1  mule see him wermine himeelf up 	we epees. Ile is estouueine. ge even defended 
/eyrie, and rsfused to back eown one bit when I called him en this: Ferhepe it is 
because he hes done something 'limner to one of the things Ferree did that he 
tekes 'this position, tut of ell the oempleints be meld hove mode reeeleet ee, toast 
he eeetrictee himself to the reiterated charge I had miereeresented end defamed 
Yerrie, eeel, 4o 1 hers to characterize theta He also euid that :evine is rep-

reeentine him eithout fee, s s "charity case", to a:*bi ecrde. I therefore 

wonder, 38 I did to her, to what use Xerry la putting the 'Annoy sae givee hie for 
his legal defenee, to eey bin leeptel 

1 cannot take the tine to 	eeat on ell you wrote, out I do eereeiete 
it. 1 hope you cola puzzle your any through lee typone eked epostescome sentee. 

I'd Ilea s cell,  of the eerie:fel-en youth eerpe thing you hove, pluses. 

Vent he sa7m *bout e eeeen telling no he had novel three days aerlisr 
in true. 'es never milled bock. 1 eevar initiated crag cell to hie. In eech came 

I returned the cell, to the operator number he left. In ene ;tem, Igot 

fram 	:::841 allegeag be can Tboruley, et e tiee he eeeld hove vuepected I wee net 

Aare I wee ateyine, in daytime. perry seys he did not place it one 1 beve no 

reaenn eel to believe him. Horsey also govt et the Kerry-eente-te-beer-ell bit. 

1 did not titer the bait. 

From this oneeeneersotion eith lthn, I'd be inclined to put little con-

fidence in tnytbine ihernlee says et eve time. lee begin our conversation eith ee 

expression of his reeveet for my honesty, for example, end wound up with an irre-

tionel eenunciatien endhengine up. ae admits he wee et leeet used to frame esemid, 

but cletes the eeemiseien misused his teetimony t and you should see how-  he edited 

it, e officielly end ueoreicially, in the CoMMilmilles 8Di hill "book"  version), il 

adeete this U went his stories do, but he no elates he didn. t !alto teem at ell, 
et the ammo tie*, he odeite he hos never written a diseletee4 to the meeezine. That, 

he says, 'mule serve no purpoee, not even so e record. ey the soy, I said meee of 

the teleee ebout him l'ioreey attributed. eore than ever, I record tin JJE 	41.0's, end 

dengereue Tobp, and liable I never sent you any of these emevegee, I encourage you the 
either* le tour ieetinet 88dhavizz no eoneection with him. There le xv, tolling how he 

might twist maytbing you say end wind up believing it. .es is net hbezest, if he is 
cepobbe of it, end dose do very dirty eningee which includes besting ream up. Met 
else lies *bout theme eie is, peremelly, from all Iin lenen„ 	aid intellectuale 
17 eereupte Like Wiling the women who befriended him s prectitiener of witchcraft 
end saline lehe keep* it  voedoe alter in her tome. be truth ee 'Wet be helped her 
build it for a single purpose, t TV show. This little thing shoule Cell you 

eneueh about bias on s person. "4 is very, very teieted, Bead I deeply regret tact 
Sylviele poesion hes led her to in toe eey essociete herself with his likes.. I 
regret this for her sohe, not mine. I am little eoneernee about elm and the Umtata to 

sue test he disdains ead Liftee (another sick me, at beat) eirculetes. I de hope 

they ere crazy eneueb. I'll do whet Garrison cannot toeard esteblieltine truth. 

Bo more 'time. Leo not worry, lo' forward to better luck in  tDD  new  yeer, 
she de try and keep me peeted. I'll be glee beck to N.:1. befere the trio]. eel I'll 
be there through it. Because yea exprese confidence in my-  ietneeity, let ee odd tnat 

I have not initiated anythihe eepiest him, in any way. ell I resell of the euerk 

broadcast is seicet ridicule the was eilent, te ny face, about tele, os he esceeed 


